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admitted that lie had never heard anything about what
we call a Supreme Being, or a future state, mentioned
among the tribes. But, had he said 'kangaroo and
'possum,' instead of ' beef and mutton,' as the food of the
black spirits, I should have had no means of detecting
the falsehood of his statement any more than others.'"

D. BLAIR.
Melbourne.

YORKSHIRE HOUSEHOLD KIDDLES. — The fol-
lowing have been all orally collected in an out-
lying manufacturing hamlet in the West Riding;
many of them from people who are unable to
read, or, at all events, unable to read with any
comfort: —

1. " As plump as an apple,'
As round as a cup,

Not all t' king's horses
Could draw it up."

Arts. A well.
2. " Goes up white, and comes down yellow ? "

Arts. An egg.
3. " As I were going over London Brig,

I saw a man ste-aling pots,
And the pots was a' his own."

Ans. He was putting ste-als (handles) to
the pots.

4. " As I were going over London Brig,
I met a load of hay,

I shot wi' my pistol,
And all flew away."

Ans. A bird.
5. " As I were going over London Brig,

I met a load of soldiers:
Some in ickets, some in ackets,
Some in red and yellow jackets.

What were they ?"
Ans. A swarm of wasps.

0. " As I were going over London Brig,
I pipp't into a winder,

And I saw four-and-twenty ladies,
Dancing on a cinder."

Ans. Sparks.
7. " Black and breet (bright),

Kuns without feet."
Ans. An iron.

8. " A house full, a hoile (coal-hole) full,
Ya' canna' fetch a bowl full."

Ans. Keek (smoke).
9. " All round t' house,

. AH round t' house,
And it (in the) cupboard."

Ans. A mouse.
10. " Four-and-twcnty white beasts,

And t' red one licks them all."
Ans. The teeth and the tongue.

S. BAKING-GOULD.

SONGS OF BIRDS.—
" Avis aux chasseurs qui . . . n'ont pas de montre.
" On a dresse' une horloge en notant les heures de reVeil

et le chant de certains oiseaux.
"Apres le rossignol, qui chante presque toute lanuit,

e'est le pinson, le plus raatinal des oiseaux, qui donne le

signal. Son chant, devancant I'aurore, se fait entendre
de une heure et demie a deux heures du matin.

"De deux heures a deux heures et demie, la fauvette a
tete noire s'eVeille et fait entendre son chant, qui rivali-
serait avec celui du rossignol, s'il n'e'tait pas si court.

" De deux heures et demie a trois heures, la caille, amie
des del)iteurs malheureux, semble, par son cri: Payt Us
dettes ! Paye tes duties! les avertir de ne pas se laisser sur-
prendre par le lever du soleil.

" De trois heures a trois heures et demie, la fauvette &
ventre rouge fait entendre ses trilles me'lodieux.

" De trois heures et demie h quatre heures, on entend
le merle noir, le moqueur de nos contre"es, qui apprend si
bien tons les airs, que M. Dureau de la Malle avait fait
chanter la Marseillaise a tous les merles d'un canton en
donnant la volee i. un merle k qui il l'avait serine'e et qui
l'apprit aux autres.

" De quatre heures et demie a cinq heures, la mesange
fc tete noire fait grincer son chant aga^ant.

" De cinq heures a cinq heures et demie s'eVeille et se
met a pe'pier le moineau franc, ce gamin de Paris aile",
gourmand, paresseux, tapageur, mais hardi, spirituel et
amusant dans son effronterie.

" N'est-il pas charmant d'avoir une horloge qui chante
les heures au chasseur matinal ? "

The above appeared in La France of August 28.
I am not sufficiently acquainted with our birds to
know whether they sung at the same times as
their fellows in France, nor with those of France
to know whether the above is natural history or
paragraph-making. The latter seems not unlikely
from the attempt to set off facts with pleasantry.

FIIZHOPKINS.
Paris.

CURIOUS CUSTOM IN IRELAND.—The following-
curious custom I have found to prevail in all parts,
of Ireland, and amongst every class of people.
When a sudden shower of rain comes on, either
in town or country, men who are not prepared,
with umbrellas invariably turn their hats—that is,
the part usually worn in front is turned to the
back. I never could learn the why or where-
fore of this singular custom. What is its origin,
or is it known elsewhere ? S. REDMOXD.

Liverpool.

DE QUIN'CEY ON SHAKSPEARE.

" We know also, from the just criticism pro-
nounced upon the character and diction of Caliban
by one of Charles's confidential counsellors, Lord
Falkland, that the king's admiration of Shaks-
peare had impressed a determination upon the
court reading. (De Quincey, vol. xv. Edinb.
1863, p. 15.)

The criticism here alluded to will be found in
the following extracts. It will, however, appear
from these authorities that the accomplished king
was equalled, if not anticipated, by his contem-
poraries in the admiration of Shakspeare; and the
fact is further exemplified which De Quincey here
proposes to establish, namely, that there was from
the earliest stage an uninterrupted succession of
Shakspcarean enthusiasts.
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